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SUMMARY 
The factors that affoct the rate of chango of rolling moment 
with yaw of a typical fi~1tor-type airplane were investigated in 
the Langley full-scale tunnel on a typical fighter-type airplane. 
Eight representative flight conditions. wero- investigated in detail. 
The separato effects of propeller operation, of the wing-fuselage 
combination, and of the vertical t~il to the Qffective dihedral of 
the airplane in each condition were determined. 
. . 
The results of tho tests sh01fed that for the airplane with 
the propeller r emoved, the w1ng-fus~lage combination had positive 
dihedral effect which increased considerably with increasing angle 
of attack for all condl tions. Flap der.Gction decreased the dihedral 
effect of the wing-fuselage combination slightly as comparod with 
that with ,the f laps retractod. The contribution of the vertical 
tail to c~W of the af~lane with the propeller removed decreased 
from about 0.0002 at ~ ~ 1.00 to zero for angles of attack 
greater than 8.90 • Flap deflection resulted in negative dihedral 
effect due to the vertical tail. Propeller operation decreased 
the lateral. stability parameter of the airPlane for all the con-
ditions investigated w1th ~larger decreases boing measured for the 
flaps deflected conditions., 
INTRODUCTION 
Systematic Wind-tunnel tests were made in the Langloy fu1l-
scale tunnel to determine tho factors affecting the static direc-
tional and lateral stability charactoristics of a typical. fighter-
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are given in reference 1. 'rhe preseht report gives the results 
of the tests made to determine the lateral .stability characteristics. 
The latere.l stab:Llity · tests consisted-of the d.etermination of 
the roll1ng IDOIC.ents of the ' airplane in ya~tl for a "W'ide .-range of 
flight cond.1tions~ Fo~ each of the flight conditions inves tigated, 
tests vTere mad_e of the complete airpla.:r.~e, of ' the airplane 1e8s 
the propeller, of the airplane 'less the ve)'tical tail, and of the 
airplane less both the pr~: ... :?eller and the. vertical tail. The 
effect of la..""lding-fl ap det'lection on, the lateral stabil1 ty char-
acteristics I·ras also investiBo.ted. The d.ata thus o-otainec. :permitted 
determinatio~ls of the separate co:c.tributions of the propeller, of 
the wing-fuselage cO!l'b ination, aD.d of the vertical tail to the 
effective di!ledral of the c ofupletG airplane. 
SYMBOIS 
CL lift coefficient (11ft/qoS) 
C ~ ro 111r_g--moment c oeffie ient · (1/ qoSb ) 
Tc effective thrus t coefficient (Te/2qoD2 ) 
Qc torque coefficient '( Q./2qoD
3) 
1 moment about X--axis; p ositive wh.en it t ends to depress 
right 'Wing 
Te effeetlve propeller thrus t (Xn - X1) 
XR resultant force along X--axis with propeller operating 
X t f orc e along X--axi s J prop:e ller r emoved:' · 
Q propeller t orque . . 
D propeller diameter (13.08 ft) 
S -wing area (334 sq ft) 
b wing span' (42.83 ft) · . ! ' . ~, : • ','" .l . 
\jJ aI'..gle of yaw) .degrees; pOSl ti ve ' wi thleft "ing forward 
a angl,e of attack of fuselage r e f e rence line relative to 
free-stream directi on~ degroeB 
- .. -~---' 
- -1 
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5f angle of flap d,ef.1.ection, d.egrees 
~ pro~eller blade angle at 0.75 raulus, degrees 
qo free.-stree.m ClynaL1:tc pressure 
Vi indicBted eirspead 
0-, rate of change of 07, with respect to· \!f, per degree 
"\!f 
increment of C\y contri1Juted by th:e vertica l 




The tests were made of the Gru:Irl!:'!an XF6F-,~4, which is a low 
mi dwing single-place fight er airplane ;.reighing, abou'L 11,400 pounds 
a.'"ld equippod -w'i th a Pratt & Whitney R-2800-2'J engin6 rated at 
1600 horsepower at 2i+OO rpm at an altitude of 5700 feet. A 
three-view dm,ving of the airplane s ho'\-/ing t he principal dirr..ensions 
and surface ar8as is given in figu~e 1. Details of the vertical 
tail surface are give:n in figure 3 of reference 1. Photographs 
of the airplane .r:J.ount ed on t!le balance-support struts in the 
Langley full-scale t tlJ.J.!lel are given as figure 2. The vertical 
tail was removed from. the airplarle for SO:rile of the tests and ",·as 
rep:aced. by a fairing shown in the photograph of figure 3. 
METHODS AND TESTS 
) 
Tes ts ,- All the tests vere marle i~'i th the airplane landing 
gear retracted arid t he cmvliT!8 flapfl clos ed at a tu...l1!le l airspeed 
of approximately 60 1911e8 per hour, -,v'hich corresponds to a 
Reynolds . number of apPI'oxil'll1 tely 4) 380, 000 based ana mean wing 
chord of 7.80 feet. The ruider ilas 10Gl\ed in the neutral for a ll 
the tests wi t1;l the vertical tail in place. No attempt ,;-as made 
in the tests to duplicate the "blow-uplf characteristics of t he 
landing f lilps. 
The separat e effe'ets of the airplane COJl'.ponent parts on the 
rolling nornents of the comple t e airpl ano wer e de t e rmined fo r the 
eight represe!ltative flight cO:lCli tio!'.s .8ummarized in table I. 
Forces and mom.ents were meas ured on t he airplane for each 
--_._-
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fli ght condJ t ion at approxjmat ely 50 increments of angle of yaw 
bet'"een 2:150 • For each flight concli Mon, tes ts were made of the 
airplane with the propeller both · removed .and operating and w·ith 
the vertica.l tai l surface both remo 'red and in place~ 
For the tests w1th the propelle r operating , 1 t was desired 
to si:nulate t he variations s})ovm in fi gt.'..re 4 of thrust and torque 
coefficient with lift coefficieDt for cons tant-power operation 
at sea l evel. It was found that these re l ation8hips could very 
nearly be reprod.uced with a COD.I3 tant pr opeller-blade·-angle setting 
of 24 .80 measured at the 0.75 radius ·; hence , this blade-angle 
setting was us ed for all t ile tests with the propeller operating . 
A compari son of the variation of thrust coefficient With -torque 
coefficient f or cons t a..."'lt--pm"er operation en d for the propeller 
with a b lad.e--angle s etting of 2 J+.8° mea.sured at the 0.75 radius 
is s hO'im in f lgure 5. For the id.ling-powe:r conc.i tions, the engine 
was run at the l owes t speed. cons idered possible (700 rpm) without 
fouling the engiYle s park plu/3s o The thrl1.s t ancl torque coeffi-
cients thus o"btained for the idling--power conditions 'were 0.01 
and 0.005, respectively. 
PrAci s ion of meaSllre!l1ents .. - The a ccuracy of the results is 
sho",'!) by t he s c~tter of the test points of f igures 6 aYld 7. 
Although c ons j.Qs rab l e scatter is shcvn in some cases·, tt i s 
believed t ha t the f a iring of the cur ves r epresents a mean evaluati on 
of the dat a • . Deviati ons of the tes t results from zero for ap~ :::,ently 
s ymmetrical oondi tions ' a r e probab l y ,dne. t o d.iff er enc es in t he a ir-
plane on the h ro s i dSlS of the plane of symmetry and t o asymmetries 
in the t unnel f l ew. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The data are given in s t andard nondimensional coefficient 
form with respec t t o the s tability a.:{es and center-of - gra7i ty 
location shmm i n figure 1. rrhe stabili t y axes are a sys tem of 
axes having t hei r origin at the center of gravity and in 'which 
the Z-axis i s in the p l ane of symmetry and perpendicular to the 
relati ve wind, the X-axis is in the p l ane of syIJ1I:letry and per-
pendicular to tbe Z-axis, end t he Y-axis is perpendicular t o the 
plane of symmetry. 
The res ults of the force tests are ~iyen in fi gures 6 and 7 
which s how t he variati ons of Cl with \jJ f or each of t h e eight 
tes t condi t i ons l i sted in t o."ble I. For eac h tes t condition,curves 
are presented fo r ·t he comple te ail'plane, for the ai r plane with 
the propelle r r emoved) f or the a.irp l.ane with t ho ve r tJ.cal tai l 
r emoved ) and for t he airplane with both t he propel.ler 
_.- -- - ... -- .. -- --~.--
--_. ----_.- --.--.~.-----
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and the vertical tail removed. No test points are shown in fig-
ures 6 and 7 for the propeller-- -Y6:;tOvsd data as these data 1-rere 
obtained frum faired curves. Values of C1 for the com,lete (,\(1 
5 
airplane in e:lch flight a~jti tude irrv8stigated are 81 ven in table I ~ 
From thesE) values of Cl1.jI' the effec tive di hedral can be df; -~e.r.uined, 
8.s sum.ing that a Cl of 0 ,, 0002 is equiva.lent t o 1
0 of effective 
dihedral. ~ 
Tests 111 th Propeller Removed 
Win9;::-f£.E!.~)_~o~bina:tio~.- Values of Cl\jJ ' for th0 wing-
fuselage co:mb:Lnation are shown plotted in figure 8 as a ftU':.ct10n of 
angle of atte,ck for flaps rotraot8d. ~nd fla:ps deflected 50°. These 
values of 07, were obtaiE8d from the results shoW'J. in figure 7 at 
small angles tf yavT (between ~::: ':_50 :: for t l1e airplane with the 
propeller and the vertica.l tail removed. As shown 1:1 figure 8 the 
wing-fuselage combination has posi ti Ye cUheclral effoct 'Which 
increases with angle of &ttA.ck 'both wi~h the flaps retracted and 
-with flaps deflected 500 • vlith f2.s;us ret}:acted the value of C1 I 
- - ~\lf 
increased froE!. 0.0012 at ex,:: 1,,00 , to a'0out 0.0022 at CL = 12030 • 
Flap deflection decreased the value of C7, slightly thro1J.ghol:.t 
\jJ . 
the anBle-of~attack range investig~tedo 
Theoretioal com.putations were road_e in 8.."1 effort to account' for 
the large inc?eases in C!~ .with angle of attack. The results of 
these COJl1.:puta~jons giver:;. j _1J. f~gt.i.r8 16 of refers:iJ.ce 2 indicate a 
value of Cl~V for the wing alo:\e of 0,00146. No account is taxen 
in the theo~J for the effect of wing-tip shape. Reference 3 shows 
large ir.creas es in the value of C?'W with angle of 8.ttack for a 
wing having blunt tips. It is e:z:peGted from the data. of refer'-
ence 4 that the low midvTL~g liosi tien on this 'airplane would pro-
duce wing-fuselage interference tenQing to dec~ease the value 
of Cl~ with angle of attacko It is indicated) therefore} from 
the data of figure 8 that the effects of blunt wing tips predoruina~e. , 
Vert.ical tail.- The incrbillents of C'L at sma.ll angles of 
1.V J 
yaw (~= ±5°) due to the addition of the vertical tail to the 
airple.ne are g1;ven in fi~.l:>:,e 9. With the flaps retracted, the 
contribution of the vertical tail to C'L\jJ decreases from 
about 0 . 0002 at CL = 1.00 to e..bout 0 for angles of attack greater 
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than 8.90 • (See fig . 9.) At Iml angl es of attack the center of 
pres sure of the vert:i.ca1 tail is above the center of gravity of 
t he airplane which results in an increm~nt of positive dihedral 
effect. , The flow conditi ons of the tail are such as to produce a 
small decrease of C1~ with angle of attack. (See r efe r ence 1.) 
It is believed, however, that as the angle of attack is increas ed 
the center of pressure of the vertical tail .is lowered vTi th respect 
to the center of gravity of the airplane and thus bas the predominate 
effect on the decrease of ~c~ . 
" t 
Flap deflection resul ted in negative dihedral eff ect due to 
t he vertical tail throughout the range of angle of attack investi-
gated. (See 'fig . 9.) While the reason for thi s change in the 
increment of C1~ due to the vertical tail w'i th flap deflection 
is not apparent) it is believed that change in flow condition~ 
at the t ail due to flap deflection may be the cause for this change. 
Effects of Propeller Oper ation 
The va.~ues of 'c l ~ of the complete airplane with the pro-:-
peller operating were obtained from figJ.re 6 &~d are lis ted in 
table I and ara compared with the values of C, I f or the airplane 
, ~ \jf 
with the propeller r emoved. For the airpl ane with the flaps 
retracted and defl~cted 500 ) propell er operation decreased the 
values of Cl~ at angles of yaw between ±5° for a l l the conditions 
investigated . With 'the flaps r et r acted a s light increase in 
effective dihedr al with an gle of attack was noted. Thes e results 
are not what 'W'ould normally be expected inasmuch 13-S previous ly 
published data fo r this a irQlane and ,data for ot ber airpl aneS 
of similar type indicate a decreas e in effective dihedral with 
increa~ ing angle of attack . With the flaps defl'ected 500 ) the 
decreas e of effec,tive dihed'ral due to propell er operation was 
about 0 . 0001 for the landing condition (id,ling power, To = 0.01), 
about 0 .0007 fo:c the approac h condlt:i. on (0 0 65 rated power) 
--Tc = 0 . 33), and about 0.0009 for the wave- off condition (rated 
power, To:;: 0 . 51), as sho"m in table I '. 
The decreas e in effective dihedral caused by p~opeller opera-
tion is due mainly to the fact that , when the airpla.:Qe i s yawed, 
the slipstream i s deflected over the trai ling-wi ng panel whi qh 
increases t he dynamic pres sure ) and consequently, t he lift of the 
trailing vring. This increased trai ling-wing Hft produc es rolling 
moments which t end to decreas e t he effective -c.i r..edra l.. The 
r otational c omponent of the propeller s lips tream t ends t o i ncrease 
I 
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t he effective dihed~al as indicated by the sidewash angle values 
givGn in referenc e 1; however, t:!.1j_s effect i s overbalanced by 
the slipstrerun acti~n on tl'Je yawed. wing as shown in table I. 
7 
ThBse effects are larger' vTi til the fle,ps deflected because the Uft 
inc rement due to the prope 11er slips trec1,m over the VI ing VI'i th flaps 
def' lecte·d is g~ceater than with the flaps retracted.. 
The effect of pro11e11er operation oD. the effective dihedral 
of the wing-fuselage combj.!lB.tion is shown in figare 7 which presents 
tail-removed curves of C1 versus ~ for the airplane with both · 
the propeller operat.ing a:ld_ ,-;1 th the propel ler reI!loved. Values 
of C2W of the "Wing ··fuselv.ge c ?J±J.b ihatlOll at small angles of yaw 
wi th the propeller 6perati:r.g are .sUllL'llilrized in table I for a ll the 
Gondi tions in-restigat9,i·. Values of Cl~r for corresponding angles 
of attack but ,,;1 tb the pro!,Jeller removed are als o given in table I 
for Gompariso~. The curves of figure 7 with the pr opellers operating 
include both the direct effect of the propell er forces ~~d the 
effect of slipstream passage Giver t he wing--fuselage combination. 
As sho-.:vn by table 1) propeller o:pel'ation decreased the dihedral 
effect of the wing-l'uselage combination apprecie.bly · for all con-
ditions exoept those ·w~_th idliYlg }lower. For the two idling·-power 
condi tions (gliding al.'~d land-ing) the effect of propeller operation 
was negligible . As eX]1ected, the d.Bcreas e :tIl dihedral effe.::t due 
to propeller operatiorl -was greater for the flaps-deflected condi-
tions tha:c. for the flaps-retracted ccnditions . For the wave-off' 
condition (rated pm;er Tc = 0 . 51), t he value of Ct \jJ of the 
wing-fuselage combination was decreased 0.0011 as a res ult of 
propeller operat ion. At the sarue thrust coefficient but with flaps 
retracted (climb condition), the ~o.lue of C1 W .of t~e wing-fuselage 
combination decreased only 0.0002 tine to propeller operation. 
The effects of the propeller slips tream on the contribution 
of the vertical tail to the effectiye dihedral i s shown in table II 
which gives increments of C1\jJ due to the vertical tail with the 
propeller removed and with the propeller operc::.ting ~ - · The results 
of- table II show no consis tent var iations of LX , )lith propeller 
v ~Jt 
operation; however , the effects of the prope11c:,;, s .Upstream on the 
contribution of the vertical tail to tho airp1u.ne effective dihedral 
are general.Ly small . 
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SUMi.VLl\RY OF RESULTS 
Data are Irresented of measurements made in the l ,angley full-
scale tu::mel 0 .':1 a typical figllte~-type airplane to investigate 
t h e factors affeoting the :rat.e of chanGe of rolling moment with 
yaw of a fi ghte2:'-tY?0 airplane 0 Altho-.lt".,h t~ese da t a are quanti~ 
tati ve for this pal' t:icular ah"plfu""le, the trend.s are believed ·to 
be generally applicable to reasonably similar airplanes ·. The 
resul ts are summarized. as follows: . 
1. With t lle flaps bot!1 retracted a..'1cl cleflected 500 ! the wing--
fuselage combination with the ~ropeller removed haQ positive 
di hedral effect at ,mgIes of yS:·:-l b at\:eeti ±50 "Thich increased 
considerably ,fi th illcreas ing angle of attack. 
2. Flap d.eflection dec reased the lateral-stability 
parameter C, I of the wing-fuseJage c ombinati on w:tth propeller 
~\jJ 
removed slightly at small angles of yaw as compared with that 
obtained with flaps retracteds 
3. For the airplane ~"i th the propeller removed 8..'1d with flaps 
4 
retracted., the contribut i on of the vertical tail t o C1, 
. \jJ 
decreased from about 0_0002 at a, = 1.00 to about zero for angles 
of attack greater t iwn 8.90 • Flap deflec t io::1 r esulted in n egat.ive 
dihedral effeut due to the vertical t9.il throu.ghout the range of 
angle of attack inves tigated.. 
4. Propeller operat ion n..ecreased the lat e r al stability 
par8Ill8ter of -:'he airplane £:t sma ll a!1g1es of yaw for all t he c on-
ditions investigated.. With t he flaps r e trac t ed. the effec t of · 
p r opeller operation ',ms 8l119.11j h m-,'E/ver, v!i th the flaps deflec-
ted 50° the d.ecreas e of effecti va d.iheo.ral dv.e to propeller 
operation was about 0.0001 for the landing condition, 
NACA RM No . 16118 
about 0.0007 for the landing-·approach condition, and about 0.0009 
for tte wave-of f concli t ion. 
Langle:r. Memorial A-e r onautical Laboratory 
National Adv1sot:Y' ComrM. tte-e for AerofiauticB 
Lan(~ley Fiold, Va·, 
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TABLE I.- EFFECT OF PROPELLER OPERATION ON THE V ALtJES OF Clqr OF TEE 
~ 
~-r--~TT~-=~~_6 
I • I I ~~r I ; 




ex, I CL ~ t-l ( ,I ( ) Complete aiy-plane vling-fuselage combination ~ 
\degX a - . -, t:b I . Prope l 2.er Propeller Propeller Propel ler 
• ,operating removed j o:perati.ng remoYed 
Cl imb Rated (Tc ::: O.~~--- -· · 0 1.0 0.24 ,0.0014 O.0014--~9 0. 0012 
Climb Rated (T(. = 0.11) ' 0 3.4 , .43 .. 0014. ' .0017 I -:~~~l . 0014 
Cl~b Rated (T~ ::: 0.30 ) 0 8.9 1 096 .0018 ,,0020 .0016 . 0020 
Climb Rated (Tc ::: 0 .51 ) 0 12. 3 1.39 .0020 .0022 .002
0 . 0022 
Glide Idling (Tc = 0.01) 0 9.2 .83 .0019 ~0020 .0019
 ~ 0020 
Landing approach,0.65 rated (Tc ~ Ou 33) 50 5.8 1~31 .0006 q0013 .0008 v 0016 
Have-off Rated (Tc == 0.51) 50 409 · 1.39 ~0003 .OO~~ I .0004 .0015 
I Tanding Idltr.:.g (To ::: 0.,01) I 50 _\11.8 1.,58 ~0015 .OO~ .0.021 1~.0020 : 
aValue s given for CL are values ~ith the propeller operati
ng. 
bValues given for slopes are average values b AhTeen '\jf == 5° and IjJ = -5°. 
- - - --
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TABLE 11.- CO~TmBTJTION OF VERTICAL TAIL TO C ~ \jI 
. ~"--It; " .. r:-- Let I \1ft 
a, (a) Condlti o:p. 
(p.eg ) (deg) Propeller Propeller 
operating r emoved 
. 
Climb 1.0 0 , 0.0005 0. 0002 
Climb 3.4 ·0 • 0003 .000 3 . 
Climb 8 ~.9 0 .0002 0 
Climb l.~ . 3 ' 0 0 0 
Glide 9.2 0 Q. 0 
Landing approach )08 50 -. 0002 . .. 
-.0003 
Wave off 4.9 50 - .0001 
-.0003 
Landing 11.8 50 
I 
- . 0006 
-. 0004 
ayalues given fg r slopes are aver age values between \jI = 50 
and \jI = - 5 . 
. 
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3 5 percent cho r d l ine 
I ' 42'/0" " I 
~Odihedral 
Wing area (including aileronstl flops, and 
4B.5sq ff of body area) . ............. : .. . 334sq fl 
Control surface areas: 
Full flap area (NACA sloffed) . .. , .. .398sq ft 
Tot al horizonta l toil surface area. . . 77.84 sq ft 
Fin area ( i ncl. 1.9 sq ft of contained 
rudder /Jalanc(]) . ... .. ... .. ... . . . . . .14.4 sq ff 
Rudder area oft of hinge 
(inc/. 0 .62 sq ft of tab) . . .... " . ..... . 9.0sq fl 
Engine . .. , . ... Pratt and Whitney R-2BOO-27 
BHP normal rating; 1600 of 2400 rpm at 5700 ft 
Hamilton Standard Hydromatic Propeller; 
Blade Design 6501 A-O 
Propeller gear ratio, 2:1 
Gross weight, 1I,400lb 
I.. 33 ' 6/" .. I 
231" 
.'G at 27.26 percent MA.C. 
Fuselage reference line 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 

























(a) Front view 
Figure 2. - Airplane mounted for tests in the Langley full-scale turmel. 
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Figure 3. - Three -quarter side view of airplane with vertical tail removed and tail 
fairing installed. 
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